
Fire Guts Abandoned Factory
Fire which broke out In t h e 

early morning hours last Tues. 
dny destroyed an abandoned 
furniture factory at 1904 Bol 
der avenue' before Torrance fire 
men could bring the Inferno un 
der control.

Arriving at the site of the 
blaze- shortly after 2:80 a,mi 
Tuesday, fireflghters found tht 
enl,rt east side of the building 
a roaring mass of flames.

Pllrr of sawduit, which might 
have berm smouldering forhou 
have been smoulder Ing for 
hours, made the flreflghting dlf- 
flcr.lt, according to Fire De- 
pa itment officials.

The factory had not been In 
rpemtton for several months, 
ftnd It -contained considerable 
quantities of arm pieces, pad. 
ding and other parts fpr. the 
manufacture of furniture No 
eftlr-iate nf damage has yet 
been obtained.

G. P. Announces 
Promotions

FOIU- promotions In the pro. 
ductlon department of General 
Petroleum Corporation, Los An 
geles, have been announced by 
R. O. Swayze, manager of Cali 
fornia operations,

C. C. QRndaubert, formerly 
superintendent of the production 
department's southern division, 
becomes general superintendent 
effective August 1st. 
' E. V. Watts, production super 
intendent of the southern divi 
sion, advances to southern divi 
sion superintendent.

A. W. Titus, senior production 
foreman of the Beaches area, 
replaces Watts as production 
superintendent of the southern 
division, and,

H. C. Can-others, production 
foreman, becomes senior produc 
tion foreman, replacing Titus at 
General Petroleum's Long Beach 
field office.

COMPLIMENTS 
DESIRABLE-

We should pay more compli 
ments than we do. We live in a 
period of appalling ill will and 
need to know and hear cve.ry 
Unarming and encouraging thing 
that can bo said about us. Pay 
ing compliments is an art that 
can be learned, Most of us know 
nt least ohe person, usually old, 
who always says the warm, ap 
preciative thing. This is not flat 
tery. Flattery is different   the 
counterfeit coin that is accepted 
only by the undlscernlng.

 Alice Hooper Boack
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A FRIENDLY HELLO a n d*brlde was the former Rosalie 
'Iconic to our new neighbors .Genry of Los Angeles. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Memmer and . .  
MRS. LAWRENCE PRINCE, 

e, honored 
Rae with a

daughters Martha Lynn and 
Linda. Formerly of San Pedro. j 2025 Reynosa drh 

daughter Donnatheir new hom< 
Reynosa .drive.

is now at 2016

DESTROYED .'. . Nothing hut rhnrred ruliiftremalned after it four hour fire raged through 
an. abandoned furniture factory at 1004 Border avenue. Blazo apparently started »oin«where 
In the area *hn\vn In th« left foreground of the above Herald photo. The shed In this area 
w'a* complete!}' destroyed. Damage' Inside the plant was quite extensive. (Herald photo).

AT 281B ORAMERCY a- 
\vp find new residents, Mr 
Mrs. Paul Shearer and d 
ters Phyllls and M a r y A n n. 
They are also from San Pedro 
and both the Shearers are school 
leachers. Phyllls plans on enter 
ing college this fall, while Mary 
Ann will be a Torrance Tartar.

ATTENTION, MEMBERS of 
Circle 7. WSCS . . . Your next 
monthly meeting will be held at 
H:30 a.m. August 15 at the Tor 
rance Park. It Is to be a break 
fast, states Jo Devcnlsh, sec 
retary of the. Circle.  

,, LEAVING THIS WEEKEND 
for two weeks vacation will be 
Kenneth and Tep Cunningham 
and sons,Dan and Jorle of 1023 
Reynosa drive. They will visit 
friends and relatives In San 
Francisco, Coofc Bay and Kla- 
math Falls, Ore., and Vancouver,

birthday party Wednesday, Aug 
2, as nhe has- now reaehed thf 
ripe old age of 4. Oa 

antl i played and Ice cream, ca k e", 
ugh-   punch and candy were served to 
n n.' small guests Susan Sharon. Con- 

.rfrn nir antl Johnny Phillips.. Bobby 
earo Arll;n-p cla ,. k  

TORRANCE HERALD

Buxtons Arrive Home
Mr, and Mrs. B. C. Buxton 

have returned from » month's 
trip east which took them 
through Eastern Canada lo the 
Thousand Islands where they 
wrre guest f 
home of bin 
Ion, They made the transcon 
tinental trip by air to pick up 
a new car at Detroit.   
._T_h.?Y_»!?<>.. vl?lted Baltimore^

/ i Bill are leaving Wednesday for 
their home.

WIENER ROAST at 
Colorado Lagoon

R~W 0« UWr «nd Donna'Hi fu» ""' ^^ »'f'. '« * 
brother Leslie. Unable to attend ! "''°u r> f "] «""'«'  ** m,m '"*

TEAC to Meet 
Monday at Noon

Walter Rehwoldt, director of 
the summer .sessions here, will 
lead a group discussion of re 
port cards 'and parent confer- 
'ences at the Torrance Educa 
tional Advisory Committee meet 
ing next Monday noon.

Meeting place is the First 
Christian Church at 1415 Engra- 
cia. according to Mrs. Grace 
Wright, moderator.

Reservations 'for the meeting | 
may be made hy calling the Su 
perintendent of Schools office at 
Torrance 2111, Mrs. Wright said 
Reservations should be in by to 
morrow noon.

New Englanders 
To Feast Sunday

New England State society 
will hold its 40th annual picnic 
Sunday, Aug. 13, in Blxby Park, 
Long Beach. Home cooke.d food, 
New England baited beans, and 
bluebcrry pie will he available 
from noon on. according to Ray 
Ploud, president of the society.

WHALE OIL USES
Whale oil today is valued for 

glycerine, soaps and creams.

Molly Invites You to Visit Her New Shop

Molly's Alteration & Dry Cleaning
Expert Alteration £ Repairing Coitumi A Formal Dellgnlng 

.._ _ __ In Torrancc- 9 Y««ra . '

LEADS IN GOLD OUTPUT
Colombia ranks first among 

South American countries in the

Tax Book Shows Two-Year 
Source of City Receipts

According to a recent issue of the Tax Digest, official 
publication -of the Cajiforriia Taxpayer's Association, receipts 
for ahe city of Torrance during 1948-49 were more than 
$275,119 over the same period the year previous.

Other facts about receipts of the city during, the two 
previous years include .the following:

General Salei Subvention! L[c«nie« Other Total 
Property Tax Tax and Granti Pefmlti Rav<nu< RiCllpti 

1947-4S .............. 434,765 40.RKS 59.265 6».8,',6 93.011 698.27B
151S-49 ............!. 609.227 45,347 . 2S1.298 87.1S1 SS.3T6 971.S97

North Torrance 
Cub Pack Meets 
Tomorrow Night

Youngsters in the North Tor- 
ranee area Interested in becom 
ing Cub Scouts have been In 
vited to attend a meeting to'be 
held Friday evening.

Kenneth Bloomfield, chairman 
of the Cub   Scout Committee, 
said any boy between the ages 
of 8 and 11 years is eligible for 
membership in the proposed 
Pack.

The meeting will be held ' in 
the new North Torrance Recre 
ation Building, 174th .street and 
Yukon avenue, tomorrow eve 
ning at 7:30 p.m.

for Beach Area 
Business Center

Plans for a proposed business 
district In the Hollywood Ri 
viera have been abandoned in 
definitely, the Planning Commis 
sion was told at its meeting 
Aug. 3.

A communication from the 
Ocean Hills Corporation Indicat 
ed they nre dropping--for a 
while at least--plans to con 
struct retail buildings on 33 
lots fronting on Hollywood-Pa 
los Verdes Partway and Ave- 
nlda de las Flores.

Referred to a commission com 
mittee was a business district 
proposed for development In tho 
Seaside residential district by 
the Palisades Builders.

Opposed by the Board of ed 
ucation because of its proxlml- 
Ity to an elementary school, the 
retail area would be along Shar- 
ynne lane -.vest of Carlow road.

JOHN AND AGNES HARVEY 
of 2152 Middlebrook are busy 
entertaining housoguests this 
week, all cousins of Mrs. Har 
vey's. They are Mr. James A. 
McDonald of Boonton, Now Jer 
sey;'Wilder McDonald, Mrs. Win 
ifred Prendergast and Mrs. Tho 
mas O'Keefe'. all 'of Harrlson, 
N.Y. A delightful weekend at 
Lake Arrowhead Is plannnd for 
these eastern guests. Also ac 
companying ' them to the lake 
will be Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wal 
ters and son Raymond -of Los 
Angeles.

RECENT DEPARTEES .for 
Oregon are Mr. and Mrs. James 
Wlthycombe. Ginny Lee and Jay, 
of 23033 Huber street. They 
will spend a-month visiting 
many relatives and friends in 
Seneca, Union, Hillsboro and 
COrvallls, Ore. Jerry and Jim

both attended Oregon State Col- 
leg*. Little Olnny Lee celebrat 
ed her fifth birthday last Thurs 
day with a party given hy her 
mother. All the neighborhood I 
children were there and, of | 
course, consumed cake, ice cream 
and punch.

ALTHOUGH THEY HAVE 
been home tor some time, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Oakes and daugh 
ter Bevcrly of 1850 Middlebrook 
road enjoyed their three weeks 
vacation. They visited relatives 
in Portland, Ore. and Seattle, 
Washington.

CAMILLA. AND Joe Helphand 
of 210B Middlebrook road at 
tended the" wedding of Joe's bro 
ther, Lawrence, last .Sunday. It 
was held at the Mogen David 
Temple, Los Angeles, and t-he

nding a gift was Jill 
Eckersley.

THE LATEST FOLKS TO re
turn from n va 
and Millie Wrst 
of 2034 Rcyhosa d' 
Ited San Fi 
Lake Taho.

weParadise. They 
guests of Mr. and M 
Paige, who are forme

ire Walt 
m Bobby 
They .vis-

nclsco, Saciamehto, 
Sierraville and In

e house-
s. Charles

fesidentS

ijoyed by
Mr. and Mrs. One Beaver. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Helphand, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Loy. Mr: and 
Mrs. Jim Morehead, Mr. antl 
Mrs. Jay Nell son. all from j MINNESOTA MINES ORE

I Lomita Man Suffers 
Minor Injuries in 
Saturday Accident

Minor Injuries were sustained 
by a 47-yeai old Lomita man In 
a traffic accident at Hawthorne 
r.nd Iti'dondo Beach boulevards 
last Saturday nioiriu..;.

Treated at .the Turn; 
"?a| Center was^ Carl !  'ivhr 
2344' West '247th"stVeT'.' !!.  
a passenger lr> an a'lii ivp 
Ijy ToiTfliicp polk'tv tj 'invi' 
driven by Manlella K KisH 
also of the Lomita .-ddresn.

Driver Fisher told .police she 
was unable to stop as she ap- 
approached t h e intersection to 
avoid striking another- auto in 
(he rear. Nad Romnmi, 40. of 
Hawthorne, the driver   of the. 
rammed car; was uninjured.

MeJ. 
of

. JO,

Kcttler and Mrs. lona Still.
ighters Nola and Martha anc

Bill, all oP Marceline, Mo.

Eighty per,cent of Iron made 
the U. S. is from ore mined ' 
Minnesota iron ranges.

FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS 
of Mr. John Bickam of 2020 
Middlohrqok road are happy to 
see him home again. He re 
turned last week Tl'om a month's 
hospitallzation at the Veteran's 
Hospital, Long Beach He is re- 
covering from a serious attack 
of arthritis contracted w h i 1 e 
serving 36 months In Alaska 
during World War II.

'CAUGHT A GLIMPSE of
quite few Kettlerites at the
National Supply Company's pic 
nic, held last Saturday at the 
Redondo Beach Park. The kid 
dies enjoyed free rides oh the 
amusement zone all day. and 
everyone consumed quantities of 
free refreshments. Couldn't pass 
up a rjlcnlc like that, could

ENJOYING A WEEKEND 
trip to San Diego and Tijuana 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jay Neilson 
of Reynosa drive, who are help 
ing thir housrgticsts from Mar- 
celinp. Mo. to ."See California 
First." They visited San Dlogo's
zoo and specially enjoyed dei 

g. They guests, Mrs.

LOI.ANOILII'NIW ORLIANt

NIW IPIID ID New Orleans: just 
42 hours; five full hours slashed 
from present f»stest-in-history 
schedule.  
NIW LUXUHY-a $15,000.0110 
hotel on wheels, can custom-built 
with every conceivable conven 
ience. All-room sleeping cars; re- 
iine<l-siat reclining chair cars. 
Extra fine, extra fast, but only 
moderate extra fare.

oo IAIT.»T.IOUIH on the NEW
Suniel via El Paso, San Antonio,
Houston. Connect! at New Orleani
with crack trams lo the East and
North. (Also through Pullman to
Dallas.)
Information, ruiorvalioim let
your nearby S.P Agent.

S«D ffi. Mindly 
jovthirn Pacific

W. H. BRATTON - 1200 Border - Torrance 1251
K. J. CALDWELL, District Passenger Agent

711 Pacific, San Pedro TErm. 2-6414

Three Reasons Why 
It's Your Smartest Buy!

1. In Engines-it's the "ROCKET"!

2. In Drives-it's HYDRA-MATIC

3. In Style-it's FUTURAMICI
Find out for jounelf why 
the "Roclwt 88" ii tho 
mnlt talked about otr 
of the rtar. Drive it <t 
TOUT Oldunobile dttler'i!

Ill YOUR NIARIST OLDIMOIILI DIALIR

i's Service-1885 Torrance Blvd.

YARDAGE
BROADCLOTHS 
and PERCALES

At the Money-Saving Price of
-- PLAIDS
-SOLIDS
--PRINTS

Special

J. J. NEWBERRY CO.
Ol'KN FRIDAY NH1HT8

Sariorl ami Kl I'nitlo Torrance


